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State's football team
eld Clemson to its worst
ome rushing performance
ince before the ACC
ormed.

By MlE‘HMZL PRistos'StArt‘Wiettrn '
'ivi'sr . .W i. CLEMSON. S.C. —~ NC Statecad coach Mike ()‘Cain made asuccessful return to his alma mater'{1 {by guiding The Wolipack to a 29..., 1‘ ’I.‘ victory over Clemson in the., i. r“|5th annual Textile Bowl.The l7-point thumping was theTrgers' worst loss at home since1030 and brought addedgratification to ()‘Cain.“I can't even put into words whatthis game means," ()‘Cain said,“lThe win] ttiay be the greatests...“ ,ieeling I‘ve ever had. aiter getting. rttlterlCd and having children.“*5 i The game definitely represented”‘I a turning point in the season ior. the team as a whole. It also mayJltith‘ been a turning point for a"“U'riumber oi individuals. most__7 notably flanker liddie (ioines.n l Daring the second quarter. withno l State up 9-0 aiter a Steve VidetichS‘tryard field goal and a two-yardtouchdown pass from TerryHarvey to tight end DallasDickerson. history was made inspectacular iashion. (ioines made.r catch between two Clemsondeicnders that evoked memories'ol John Stallwonh and Jerry Rice‘ He not only high-stepped his way‘-.rito the end zone. but also past:lliry wood Jeii‘rics ior most careerIrouchdown catches in NC. State._ history with lb‘ "ll was big. I can't really say itwas the best catch lever made. btitll was deiiititely a big catch torme." (ioines said about the recordbreaker.State‘s All~.\(‘(‘ place kickerVidetich also set a record oi hisown. His third iield goal oi the
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I Hootie and the Blowfish
llelped set attendance
Words for a charity
concert over the weekend.

Bv Ros BiyrciioNEWSrElMlOl?
Over 1 l 000 people were on handfor Knocked Down Smilin‘s LawnParty greeting Saturday afternoon:"Welcome to Deltastock!"“This is the biggest one we'vehad." event organi/er Paul Chanonsaid. “I wasn't expecting a crowdhat big."A lot oi the people in that crowdnade last-minute plans to attend the:oncert.“Over 4,000 tickets were soldFridayl." said Chanon. "We sold[.000 advance tickets."The concert raised about $40,000for charities.“This is the biggest donationever," Chanon said. “Twentythousand dollars went to the VFoundation and 20,000 to theUnited Way.
“We couldn't have asked foranything better."
Chanon attributed the success ofthe show to advertising and to thepopularity of headliner Hootic and‘he Blowfish.

Sports:
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Humi t.) M. ‘rl.‘l(l‘i "St/titChris Love (62) celebrates otter an NC. State gang-tackle ot a Clemson punt returner. Statepounded the Clemson Tigers 29—12, handing the Tigers their worst home defeat since 1980.
day iii the third quarter gave lirtiill straight. breaking the oldrecord ot lit in .r row NH kickerMike Coier held the previousrecord.
Another per‘iormance worthy oithe record books was turned in bythe Pack deicnse. Through threeand a halt quarter's. it held theIlttdiranked Tigers out oi the end

“They are really popular rightnow." Chanon said “Most oi tltcguys iii the iraternity ltelpcd get theword out. WRDU sponsoring theevent was also a big help."The radio .statiori had kind wordstor the iraternity.“The guys at Delta Sigma Phihave been ama/mg at putting thistogether." said livelyn Krahn.promotions director of WRDU“This is a very good cause."“We have had no problems at all."said M. A. Hunt. an oiiieer from theRaleigh Police Department. Huntsaid about l0 oliiccrs were onpatrol at the concertThings did get out oi hand later onin the show.
"Ii you don't stop throwing beercans. the concert will be over." saida Raleigh Police oiiicer on stageaiter The Grapes ii nishcd their set.
Members oi Hootic and theBlowiish said they didn'tunderstand the crowd's rowdiness.
“We don't understand this wastingbeer crap." said Mark Bryan. theguitarist oi the band. “We're goingto drink ours,"
This was the third lawn party noton the iraternity‘s grounds and thesecond at Trinity Farm. It was atTrinity Farm because too manypeople now attend to ill on the
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et celera: Self-defense classes are

starting up for women Page 5 )

Sports: Soccer this weekend; women
split, men swept. Page )

Sports page 3

lone, an acctirriplrshment ()‘(Xiinsaid is worthy ol recognition.
"The players, the coaching stalland the scout team were preparedas well as any team I‘ve ever beenassociated with,” ()‘('.iirt said.“When you keep a Division l-.‘\tearu out ot the end Iorre tor thatamount oi tttnc. you've dottcsomething. That‘s a chore."

Largest Lawn Party ever

raises $40,000 for charities
previous site.“It was tiiovcd irorn the housebecause oi risk management aridinsurance.” (.‘hanon said. “It hasgotten too big. You just can't iiiH.000 there.“The irater'nrty had to have outsidehelp setting up the concert. saidSteve Harry. head oi the collegedivision oi liast Coastlintcrtainriicnt.”Delta Sigma Phi had a lot ofconcerns with alcohol. so they hadto have an outside promoter." he\itltl,The ('olumbia. S.(‘. band came toRaleigh .it the peak ol theirpopularity“Hootic is what I would calllttillctipt'ooi.” llarry said “This isabout as big as the year theConnclls played."The bartd drew ians irotn acrossthe region."We love Hootic and theBlowiish." said Whitney Krait. astudent at lilon College. "We cametrout (irccnsboro and Charlotte tosee this show.”"Everyone knows about it. Peopleirom South ('arolina atid Virginiacome here." said Braiidee White. asenior in public relations. “It‘s atradition.“
Veteran lavvn partiers were alsoimpressed with the crowd.

et cetera page

The Pack held thedangerous Clemson rushing attackto .i meager ll yards on an equalnumber ol v.tll'lt‘\. the lowestoutput .it ltortic smcc l‘t47. ll alsoheld the l'tgct's to do lolctl yards oioiicnsc iii the lrtst hall. andlirtirted tlietii to IRS lot the game.one oi the lowest totals in thehistory oi Clemson football.
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Car

I A carjacker is still on the
loose after stealing a car
over the weekend.

Bv (‘iiius lttvsrirsAux-.rivrriigr . .
Saturday night was not .i good onelot two N.(. State \ltttltic‘lsThomas (iillcsprc and \ rkr lliirparked a maroon l‘Nl lovota inHarris |.ot. south ot the \tudcri'(‘erttct‘ Antics. when they were carjacked at gunpointunidcnttlicd black maleThe two were standing bclnnd thecar at 9 It) p in when they wereapproached by tlterr assailant whothreatened them with what appearedto be a 7‘ caliber pistol He told

by an

thctti to give lirrri their money .rridIllL‘ keys to tht‘lt' cat
.‘\itcr getting tltc keys. the robberstarted the car and c\itcd theparking lot towards \\'cstcrrtBoulevard.

Our 75th Year, Number 8

thief

4 still at large

ll lair: not l‘l't'll recoveredlla-‘ ~trll at large.illlt\llli'llv ll-L'lllIt \ llll under investigation.”utltl ( with-til l.ill_v l llrs. ('rrmctittitcr to! Public

lltt ..ii ,‘.i. kv'l ‘.s.i\

l‘lt‘vc'lllt"!l‘-.ilt'lvlllrs -.tlll .i «lcsittptron oi thesuspect has tit-ctr scnt to the Raleighl'i‘llm' llt'l‘atlliic'ttl .ttttl lllL‘ tittllvc\\lit‘l \t‘tr lll ‘llE"l llt' ll.t(l it weapon. thet .utatki'r liit ‘lill harm the victims'lhci. wt not hurt ibuti krrid.vl shook J, l llt~ \iiltl
l'hc sli‘l‘t'tl is between 1% 33about V ilt‘ tall. withbuild. short blackdreadlot l.‘- and .1 mediumst'llll‘ll'\lilll llc “its wearing a.-.lutc l \lllll blue lL'dll shorts and avvltttc tlotii on top oi his head\iturday night

_\t‘.its r'l it"k‘a lllk'tllllli!

lliia could not be reached and(irllcsptc rcltiscd to comment onilic incident

AFC to host forum

I Lack of communication
by university leads to
organizational meeting.

Bv KEITH (litot'iiS’Aii Wiu'lr
The Avcnt t‘erry ('omplev and itsresidents have suil'er‘cd plenty oiuncspected problems this yearunheard tire alarms. deactivated .urconditioners and uriiinrshcdrenovations. Now administratorswant to let students know what'sgoing on.
Housing and Residence liteDirector Tim l.uckadoo scheduled aiorutti Tuesday night to .irr outconcerns about NC. State\ newestdorm. The university bought theMission Valley Inn. the secondlargest hotel in the Triangle. andmarketed rootns there as premium

campus llv usmg"We‘re here to help and giveassistance to anybody who needsit.“ said I tickadoo “We will be.rblc to address arty and allconcerns "Representatives ltom the Housingand Residence l tlc, l‘aciliiies.lelecomruunrc.ittons (\rtitptittngt‘ciiter'. (‘oustrutnori .‘ylariagcment.md lransportatiori departmentswill rizc._ yucnt lcirycomputer lab t« .iriswcr questionson an individual basisThe iorum will not be organi/edin a group discussion iashton.Tables \vtll l‘t‘ aligned bydepartrricnt. students mayreceive ttiorc individual attention.llRl will provide reircshments toencourage students to attend.I tic htlkllltl said

s..
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JU. l-‘lt i. C ASlMlN/SIAH
One young woman at the Delta Sigma Phi Lawn Party rises above the crowd to get a goodview of the stage. Over 1 1.000 people attended the concert that raised $40,000 tor charities.
“This is my iourth one.” Whitesaid. "It gets bigger every year "“This Is art event I cart tell my kidsabout." said Ryan Christian. atumor in sports management.
Hootic and the Blow l'ish's leadsinger. Darius Rucker. said thepcrlormance was a thrill.
"This was the most itirr l have had

Opinion page 6

Spofle

Classifieds page 8

in a while." said Ruckcr ”This isthe biggest show we‘ve ever done."
Bryan. the band's guitarist. said arecent appearance oil a laleatigltttalk show helped evcitc the crowd.
“Letterman was quite anevpcricnce." he said. “I was reallynervoUs."
l€ven though the band's members
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Raleigh, NC 276958608
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have been touring .r long time. theysaid they still cnloy perionnrng.
“They like liciiig on the road."said Mark /eno, .in N (‘ graduatewho ltandlcs publn relations tor theband
The Nt'Sll chapter oi DeltaSigma Phi sponsors the annualparty. which is in its .T’th year,

Internet Services:Campus Forum:techlorum-L@ncsu.eduF . .. . . l5-5l33 .State's defense OX 5 PrisshReleosfg ed
mpletely ec press- ncsu. uCO Address Information:domlnated _323 Student Center Annex lechinlo@ncsu,eduagarnstCIemson 5 Box 8608 NCSU Com US News mu
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News Notes

NCSU pathologist
receives national award

TODAY
ANIBASSADORS ——- Are youinterested in being a student.inibassador‘.‘ Responsibilities

through today and closesFriday. To register or formore information. come tothe Intramural-Recreational 2396.
include guiding tours for Sports office at I000Dr. H. Jihn B me. 1- R1 , uh. piospecttye students and (annichaelemnasmm.rot‘essorkof 0:1”: IIICtiI xiii: H .l\\I\lIng . during special REGISTRATION —p ‘ p - “ ‘ cyents It so. contact the Register now! NCSUNC. State. has receiyed the I‘M-l RoomAmerican Association ol .«\\i.inPathologists Special SeryiccAward.Barnes was honored at the .\.»\.-\Pawards banquet during theAmerican Veterinary MedicalAssociation meeting held recentlyin San Francisco He recciyed the

students can register f0iworkshops in the LeadershipDeyelopment Series at theStudent Center. Room 3| I4or at Ticket Central. 2ndfloor. Student Center Beginyour career preparation now!CLINIC —— A swimming

admissions office at 5l5»2434REGISTRATION Studentorganizations should renewtheir registration in theDepartment of StudentDeyelopment in Harris Hall.Room 2009 by Sept 30CONCERT —~ James Taylorconcert titoup discount Monday from 5:30 to 7 pm.award. the .h'ghc‘“ presented by the tickets available for Sunday. at the CarmichaelAAAP- 1"" h" outstanding Sept IS concert $20 per Gymnasium pool. Forcontributions and SC“ ICC 1“ lhk‘ t‘t‘tson. $2 extra to ride the additional information.organization With niotc than I000 “Iliylor oi bust" bus Call contact the Intramural-Recreational Sports office at515-3161.ORIENTATION — Seniorsin the College of Psychology
Student Center Actiyitiesoilice .it 55-2452 for moreinformationINFORMATION .7 Muslim?Interested in Islam‘ There and the College ofare .icmities at NCSII for Humanities and Socialyou For information. times Science: Orientation sesston.ind places. please call Jessica for full«time employmentat "5370on or 'l‘arelx at 755- interviews with Careeron)“ Planning and Placetnent isREGISTRATION Fit Monday from 5 to 0 pm. inPack registration continues Caldwell Hall. Room GI l0.

members. the AAAI’ is the largestand oldest professional organi/ationfor ayian pathologists in the l'nitcdStates.Barnes joined the NCSL' facultyin I982 and is head of the poultrymedicine section at the NCSI'College of Veterinary MedicineHis primary research interestsinvolve ayian respiratory til\t‘il\t‘\and flock health and management.
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Baptist
Catholic
Episcopal
Lutheran
Methodist
Moravian

KséP-‘resbyterianTo Your Life?Enter a vibrant, Colorful. Folk Art interior withthe charm of a Mexican marketplace. DosTaquitos will delight all your senses, sight,sound especially taste.
Takisuyo September 15thMusic From the Andes Mountains

5629 (Zi'cedmoor Rd. . intersection of Millbrookand Cieedmoor Rd. Raleigh 787 - .3573

its 1994-95 Season!

mmby Valentine KataevFebruary 15-18, 22- . = .7 and 26 @ 3pm. A " 1 ‘
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Free To Subscribers

1Wby Paul Rudnick. August 11-13, 18-21, 8pm. Tickets: $10.

August 25-27, Sept ' @ 8pm, Aug. 28 @ 3pm. Tickets: $700, $6.00. $3.00.

FALL S ENT STUDIO (TBA), ober 26-29 @ 8pm. October 30 o 3pm. Tickets $3.00
& 32.00.
16th ANNUAL HAP’N TALES CHILD‘ N’S THEATRE, Feb. 3 o 7.30 pm, Feb.
4 and 5 §2t30ptm Tickets: $3.00 & $1.50..3 .
SPR STUDENT STUDIO (TBA) April 19.22 @ 8pm.Apri123 @ 3pm. Tickets:

Subscriptions reflect substan 1 savings over single ticket prices.um, $25. Senior Citizens,._8t ents. and NCSU Staff and Faculty, $20
7 ' I 12. (Group rates are available).ckets (Visa and MasterCard accepted)

ENTRAL (919) 515-1100. For Information. 515-2405.NCSU TIC

For further information andadditional sessions. call SIS-
TRIVIA Quiz Bowl alumnior Jeopardy fanatics: Join theUAB College Bowl practicesMondays and Wednesdays at5 pm. in the Student Center.3 I 2 I.yourself and amaze yourfriends! Call 5I5-59I8 formore information.MEETING — The Pre-VetClub wtll meet Monday at7:30 pm. in Bostian Hall.Room 2722. Find out how tostroke clinic will be held on get intoRefreshments will be served.

TUESDAY
BREAKAWAYS Studentsmall groups will discussbiblical issues to comfortcollege students. They meetTuesdays from 9 to IO pm.in the Student Center Annex.Room I07 and Wednesdaysfrom 6 to 7 pm. in theStudent Center Blue Room.Sponsored by CampusCrusade for Christ.CAREERS — In technicalsales and field services.

For More Information, Call 515-2414

major
Career

Challenge 242.
Orientation

Vet School. W

Chris

Disciples of Christ -'
Hillel Oewish)
InterVarsity

Latter-day Saints
Unitarian Universalist

Metropolitan Community

Chaplains? Cooperative Ministry

(let. mos StudsiIWmter)

Placement. Allwelcome. Tuesday from 7 to9 pm. in Riddick Hall. Room

There will be a panel Wllhcompanyrepresentatives. Resumes

ORIENTATION

accepted. Sponsored byPlanning andstudents

Counselor

s ;.

Information Sessions arescheduled for Sept. I3 and ISin the Blue Room of theStudent Center, from 5:30-

assistant

WHAT’S HAPPENING

6:30 pm. and in the BrownRoom of the Student Centeron September [4 from 5:30-6:30 pm. Call 515-7526 formore information.MEETING Interestmeeting for the StudentChoreography Showcase willbe held Tuesday from 7: l5 to7:45 pm. in the CarmichaelGymnasium Dance Studio.For more information.contact Robin Harris Taylorat SIS-I398.

nln
What‘s Happening items must be submitted in writing
on a What's Happening grid. available inTechnician's offices. at least two publication days in
advance by noon. Space is limited and priority will be
given to items that are submitted earliest. Items maybe no longer than 30 words. Items must come from
organizations that are campus affiliated. The news
department will edit items for style. grammar. spelling
and brevity. Technician reserves the right to not runitems deemed offensive or that don‘t meet publication
guidelines. Direct questions and send submissions to

Baysden.
(Chrisb@sma.sca.ncsu.edu).

news editor

RED HOT

September 12, 1994

Meeting
Continuedfrom Page ILuckadoo said he hopes thisformat will allow officials to hearfrom residents on a one~t0-oncbasis. and learn what HRL needs todo to provide better services.According to one student in theAvent Ferry Complex, there‘s beena breakdown in communicationbetween the university andresidents.“Most people are ill-informed."said Melissa Nau. a junior who is atemporary resident at the AveniFerry complex. “The university hasbeen unable to provide us withroom completion dates and addressother concerns we have. There hasbeen definite lack ofcommunication between the schooland the residents."Nau said a voice-mail informationsystem would be a helpful way toimprove communication betweenstudents and HRL.“A voice-mail system would be aviable option for the residencebecause things are constantlychanging day to day. and thiswould provide us something to turnto for definite information.“ Nausaid.

BLUE
MEMPHIS PIT BAR-B-OUE
100 Colonadeys Way, Cary

Red Hot 81 Blue of Chapel Hill is getting ready to
serve guests in Cary. If you are a highly
motivated, detail oriented person, you will enjoy
working with us. We are interviewing for all
positions including, Food Servers. Guest Hosts,
Food Runners, Kitchen Staff, and Bartenders.
We are now accepting applications at our
Waverly Place location.
Monday through Friday (9-7) Saturday (10-2)

more SchOoIS

thanYou were.

OViu U.S.A. Inc. 1996
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(Below) Clemson defenders were running down Rod Brown (35) from

‘ g 0‘.“

for defense,

domination

I The Pack defense turned
in a stellar performance
Saturday, limiting the
Tigers to 185 yards of total
offense.

BY TED NEWMANA" ' Sport's Eoi‘co
C ‘ Twentyoneyards mshing 7— ii the game. Thatis all a vaunted Clemson rashingattack could muster against theNC. State defense on Saturday.
It was an unheard of performance.especially in the rntrch ballyhooed“Death Valley." Throw in the factthat the Tigers were held to a paltry[85 yards for the entire game, 80 ofthose in a fourth-quarter garbagedrive with less than five minutes,and the Wolfpack is displayingsomething not seen in recent years.A powerhouse defense."The defense played very well."head coach Mike ()‘(‘;iiri said.”Corning into this game nobodyhad really talked much about this

, Wolfpack

. drops two

heartbreakers
Bv AARON MonnrsonSTAFF WnitEn

r DURHAM — Last minuteheroics were plentiful at thisweekend‘s Duke MetLife‘ Classic. It‘s just that none ofthem were in favor of NC. State.. The Wolfpack men's soccer1 team lost twoCreighton 2 h c it r I '
tfifsiai” ”l breakers in‘ T” Durham. The_f_ first was a 2-WILSON. l" l loss toWW” CreightonFriday afternoon. The secondloss came Sunday afternoon tothe Wildcats of New Hampshire.With the score knotted at oneand only about half a minute left

New Hampshire 2

See WILDCATS. Page

defense They really showed a lotof people today what kind ot teariithey are "All of the usual suspects were onhand (‘arl Reeyes and l‘,l'lL‘ (‘ountsanchored the stingy line thatyielded only 37 positive rushingyards. Reeyes collected two sacks.giving him three total for this yottngseason ('ounts added three tacklesof his own in the middle.Inside linebacker Damien(‘oyingtori led the team with seventackles ('ornerback Ricky Bell alsohad scyen along with two passesbroken tipRCLW esinstilled bycoaching staff."This year. we're ll guys outthere as a team," Reeves said. “Lastyear there were ll individuals otitthere trying to accomplish theirown goals This year. we don't haveanybody arguing. ttissirig amongsteach other. ll you had a bad play.you shook that off and lined up and

attitudeand thecited a new()'('atn

.si-r DEFENSE. Page 4 >

S orts

CASIMID/SlAFFAlberto Montoya (left) battles with a Creighton player forthe ball. The Pack lost 2-1 Friday afternoon.

behind all day, as be rushed to

By OWEN S. Goon
Snow's Er‘i tv v:

Stephanie Sanders scored twice.and NC State outshot Tulsa 263as the Wolfpack completelydominated the (TUldCll Hurricanes4-0 Sunday.
lnterini head coach Jode ()sbornsaid it was the first time Stateplayed 101) percent from theopening gun.

September 12, i994

notwm IVIsJWn/iS/otMtr watcher) -— Contact bAJ-‘D/S'AH fbl'LCW)(Above) The Wolfpock stifled Patrick Supp (2) and the Clemson offense Saturday. limiting the Tigers to one touchdown and only 185 yards of total offense.r89 yards. including a 48 yard ramp in the first quarter.
Er utensil IZBESTMS‘:.:: ‘Ntty'.

CLEMSON. S.C. — Death Valley.South (Irrolina. l‘he loudest andmost intimidating place to play inthe conference It takes a certainkind of team to go in and escapewith a “litlt takes a corrtpletely diltet'cntkind ot team togo in and stoiripthe tar out ol thehome team andleave oyer ob‘.t)tl(l tans and alumniso quiet one could actually hear theaxe falling on (‘lernsori coachTommy \\ est.Saturday. head coat it MikeO'Cain made a successtul return tohis alma mater. guiding .'\'.t‘ Stateto a will \ictory oycr ('leinson inthe l5th atitittal Testile Bowl Thel7epttltll thumping \\ as the l‘igers'worst loss at home since NH” andbrought tttltlt‘tl fifdlllltitlttlll ll‘()'(‘ain.“l can't eyen ptit into \\otds whatthis game means." ()‘(Kun began.“lThe winl may be the greatestfeeling l‘ye e\ er had. alter gettingmarried and hay mg childrenThe game definitely represented .iturning point in the season lot thelearn as a whole. It also may li.i\ebeen a turning point tor a numberof indiyiduals as well. mostnotably. liddie (ioinesDuring the second quarter. “till

NC. State 29
Clemson l 2

"\\ c definitely came out ltltlpercent today.“ ()sbor'n said "Ourpasses were really creatiye. andthey couldn't“”50 0 stay with its.-\nd becausethey werechasing us. it made its dominate thepossession. and we created a betteroffense ..State scored at I-Hl-t when l‘horiStaples made a perfect cross to

Start- up 94) after a Steye Videtich3‘)»y;ir'd field goal and a two—yardtouchdown pass from Terry Harveyto tight end Dallas Dickerson.history w as made in spectacularfashion (iolnes made a catchbet\\eeri two (‘lemson defendersthat evoked rnernortes of JohnStallysorth and Jerry Rice. He notonly highestepped his way into theend/one. bttt also past HeywoodJettries for most career touchdowncatches in the N (T State history\\llll to."It \y as big, I can‘t really say itwas the best catch I‘ve ever made.but it was definitely a big catch forme." (ioines said about the record-breakerState‘s .illsAt'C placekicker\ttlctlch also set a record of hiso\\tt llis third field goal of the dayin the third quarter gave him 11straight. breaking the old record ofIt) in a row. NFL kicker Mike(‘oter held the previous record..\nother performance worthy ofthe record books was turned in bythe Pack defense. Through threeand a half quarters. it kept the 22nd-iaiiked Tigers otit of the endzone.an accomplishment that O‘Catnleels is worthy ol recognition."The players. the coaching staffand the scout team were prepared aswell as any team I‘ve ever beenassociated with." O‘Cain said.
My TIGERS. Page

Pack blows Hurricanes away
Sanders on the right side deep inTulsa territory Sanders turned thecorner at lull speed. picked up thecross. and thundered a high shot outof the reach of keeper JenniferI aw sonTulsa did not get a shot until 30seconds into the second half.Twenfya'ive seconds later. Staplessurprised nearly everyone with a

See CANES, Page )

Pirates loot Reynolds in five-setter
SPi‘ttitF, Sum ltr cont

Though it goes in the records as aloss. NC. State head volleyballcoach Kim Hall saw Seton Hall‘slive-set defeat of the Wolfpack as avictory in many ways.“I thottght it was emotionallyuplifting." Hall said after the 2-l5.l4~lb. l5-4. l5-ll) and lZ-IS loss.“I thought they played great.especially for a very young team tocome up against an opponent

ranked higher."After being destroyed l9 3 in thefirst game. State opened the secondgame with fourSeton Hall 3 straight pointsN.C. State 2 Jeni Sclnnit andsisters Nicoleand Jennifer Peterson combined ona spectacular dig. assist and kill toforce Seton Hall to call a timeoutand regroup.The Pirates responded with five

straight points to push State back onits heels. State responded with atotir»point rally. highlighted by aSchmit kill to the back of the courtand two digs by Melissa Mau.
But Seton Hall nibbled with side-outs and runs of two points or less.taking State to overtime. A Pirateserving ace iced the second game at[6— l4,

See PIRATES. Page
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Defense
.~ot lc‘.ltl\ to pl.i\ the nut play "

\loiie \\illl licll ill the secondary.\\ llll.l|ll \tro'tc and .lames \\a|ket'. reared .lli impervious umbrellaholding the t‘lemson passing game"i check \\ .tikei intercepted aPatrick \tpp [‘.l\\ on the ligets‘'tZ\I i‘i‘sst‘sstitll \‘I lllv‘ }I.Ilttc to \Clthe tlcleusoe tone
lwo i‘l.l\\ piior to that. Countsstalled t lemsosi's iirst rushingattempt tor .l lhe first oisacral taiktes tor a l\V\\ tor thel‘.lk k
’\\e kl'lil oi .'\pected that weki‘lllll‘l the litre oisttttt‘rraa'e t'oiiitts \.ll\l "“ewere .outttlcut the whole time andtic-tinitclx tame lll here \\lllt the.tiftlitdc that we would \\ ill "

lttss

could

t t‘!tlt‘ll‘.lcl\ \\tlli.irtt Strong: secsmuch room tor improyemcnt in llt|\.ii:c.id\ tough. but underrated..l.‘lc‘tl\t'
Ill .ill we heard \\.I\”t .emwii t'leinson\It tense \\c didn‘t get any respectat .ilt.' \ttong said "I think otirdeterise \\t‘lil otit and proyed that

\‘oirrttt-J \ICICII‘C.

Do it
different !

iimrr MUN/3'. no.1 j rpinrs
Burgers. Buffalo Wings.Sandwiches. Flux. Vachos.Beer. “inc Si Soft drinks
wned by friendly waitstaff

OOOOOOCOOIOII
4 shows nightly

.oOOOOOOOIOOOIOOO

i. all tor listings 8: showtimes
24 Hr Movie Hotline 847-0326

. lorrddi' Night Frmtba
‘3‘“ FREE Admissionf‘ tiff}. \tli‘hrtS a! Half-{U718Hut 5: .‘i' m a. Warmtu accompanied by a pan

Raleig wood6609 Falls of Nurse ~ Falls Vlllago Shp CtrRaleigh NC 27615

lHunting Fishing SuppliesGuns 0 Ammo 0 Marine AccessoriesRod Reel 8. Trolling Motor Repair:

Sports
\\L‘ .llL‘ li'.ll gt‘Utl. .ltltl \\c“ll g't‘lsome national rankings and respett
\\e liaye a great deteusefsaid "\\e't'e good against the rim\ttong

and also great against the passthere I\ still .I lot ot roorii torimproyernent "
l‘\er'\one agrees that the tletensehas now here to go but up lheie isalso .1 clialtg‘r‘ Itl lltt‘ ilclt‘ttsc .r\ \\ ell.l\ lllL' \lllll‘k‘t' \‘l .illllc‘lc' i‘li lllt‘ ltt‘lilnew detettsue game plan as \\ ellas the new \Veisegci llrown \\t'l:_‘lllroorri ll.l\ led to the turriaronnd
"\\e're not .l reading tlclcuscanymore.” (Utilih said ”last warwe got bumped around .i little toomuch llus \car we're inst touting:\ll.t|_L'lll otit nose to nose .lllll your:.itter il
"\\e got a new \\\‘tfflll room.eyer‘yhoth l\ c\citcd about lilting.”l‘onrits added "(letting bigger.stronger. quicker taster. the wholedetense i\ inst tll better sliapo
The Parks ontc stellar deterisixerriiagc had hccomc tarnished otetthe last ten seasons lint alter llll\ill\ttl.llllllllf_‘ ot the once tortnrdahleTigers in Death alley. ('oachll'l‘airi Il.l\ gone .i long nay towardgetting the shinc I‘.I\l\

FLEXIBLE HOURS
\t‘cll l l‘L‘tM‘tl lit make phone c.lll\ “Iitidn idtials \\ ho It.I\ c applied to lt\ lotemplouuerit opportunities \lusl beorganised dependable punctual \‘ltttt\talking to strangers on the telephoneand hay e en'ellerii tommarttl oi thel'nglisli language
\oti \\lll \xotk iii our wore-«torrid oltiteorit.ler\\~ood \\eriuc \iarlmgbetween and 4pm and mush bctu l‘l'll5 and ‘0 prriitiiirirmurri R hours perdav 5» dius per \xt-ek‘
Duties lllcltttli' telepht ‘l‘illly: tandidatesverilying iniorrriaiion and data entryThis is an euclleiri position for collegi-students \\ ho u ish to \xork during theschool y ear
Send \our resume to
\Ielro liilortnaiiori \cn tiesZolotdcriuood *\\L‘tlllt‘Suite 550Raleigh \L 27min too-tl5a\' ”I‘LT'RT‘HU;\Jlll."5?»\)~~" mi 31lyhl‘llk'

Service
Center

For
Minn Kate,
3 Penn,

Doiwa
8-

Shimcino1ACE CHAD-(AM ST - CARY3 Miles From NCSU

Read Ted Newman, the
Leader of the X Generation,
Wednesdays in Technician

Sports

Any' Questions:

EXCEPTIONAL
INTERNS WANTED

Professional music management fimi seeks interns for
the current semester with possible continuation into the
spring semester. Must be articulate, self-motivated

and eager to learn the national and international music
business from the ground up. Company represents

recording artists, producers 8: songwriters in pop / rock,
industrial,e’alternative and country.

\lmimum time commitment req'd School credits possible if preapprm ed
For appointment, call 851-8321

ALPHA KAPPA PSI
Professional Co-ed Business Fraternity

InvitesYou to Attend Its

FALL ’94 RUSH ACTIVITIES

Social, Caldwell lounge 72.109l 30pm(iuest Speaker, Williams HIM 7:10pmProfessional Dress RequiredCookout, Time and Place

lllt“\ Sept. 11Thurs Sept 13
l‘r'i, Sept. It)Tues Sept. 20 Social Activity —TBA~lliirrs Sept. 22 Slide Show & Question 8: Answer SessionWilliams 1404

All i ollege of Management and Management Majors with anOverall 2.5 GPA are Eligible,- freshman, Sophomores, Juniors, and non-graduating Seniors are invited
Russ Linville, Vice President of Human Resources510—0338

‘TBA-

7'30pm

O
l l0 EI‘Sb tt I'M.» »‘"\\licn you keep .i ltr\rsiori |~\learn out oi the cud/one lot thattime \ou'\c donesomething lliat‘sachorc”
lhe l‘atk held the l‘lenisonrushing attack to .t riicagcr .‘l \ardson .lll equal number ot cairn . theli\\\t‘\t otitptit .it home since I’ l7 Italso held the livers to ‘3 total yardsoi ottense in the lust hall andlimited them to Ilsa lor the game.one oi the blunt totals tn thehistory ot t‘lcmson toothall

amount of

"\\ e thoiieht that \\c tonld controlthe hue oi scrimriiag‘c right lrottt thestart. and \\i' were torilidetil the\\ltole time. tlk‘ll'll\l\t‘ linemanI ll\ t‘ouiits \lltl "\\c delinitclytame ill here \\|ill the attitude that

Wildcats
(MIL/tau} "Ht'r f'..\'i ‘III the game. State conceded acorner kick llie \\ tlilcats saw theiropportunity and made the most ofll
New Hampshire s \aron l’orter’took the corner kitk .iitd sent rtacross the mouth oi the \\olfpackgoal The ball came down ma massoi confusion and flailing legs. TheIn sierra ended when the ball foundthe loot of Michael lagendyk Heput the hall and the game away with.‘l \t‘c'i‘tlils It'll
\\ith a te\\ ticks lelt. Slate \llllhad one last gasp But .i free kickwas ot no consequence. and Newll.lllll‘\lillt‘ celebrated the \ictory.
“\\ e are not playing \er'y well. butI .iru not disappointed with ourplay.” State coach (ieorge l‘aranttni\.l|ll "New Hampshire played betterthan we did,”The \\ ildcats‘ first goal came with

Canes
(Kittiiriiua 'mni I‘aei- ilong~range iltl\\IlC trorn the right\ltlL‘ oi the IlL'lLl into the corner olthe goal
"\Veac almost changed the waywe'\e played.” senior coec‘apl‘ainBetsy »\ridcrson said. "We kick itaround to each other more than rustboonnrtg long halls ..
State \(t‘lt‘tl again \\ hen Tulsa'slori Morrow tripped StaceyHampton in the penalty box’ at5: I” hit/attire (ierrior look thepenalty kick. and lawson couldn'tstop Il
Sanders scored Maids final goalat 77 (lb till .1 ltt'i' kick Ill front ofTulsa‘s goal. Sandy Miller headedthe hall to Sanders on the left.Sanders then boomed it in easily,

we were going to win. and win big."
l'lie l‘igcr's had trouble as soon asthe Pack stepped onto the field.After a Harycy completion for atrrst down. sophomore Rod Brownscarripered 48 yards. setting up\‘idetich's first field goal. This notonly set the tone for the game. butaccorriplishcd something even moreimportant in the eyes of thecoaching staff. The run silenced acrowd that can hit decibel levelsresen ed for airplane engines:
“We felt like we had to havesomething good happen to us earlyto get the crowd out of the game."()'(‘.iiii stated. “Fortunately it did.and that was a critical point in theball game."
l‘yen after Brown's run virtuallytook the crowd out of the game. itwasn‘t until the second quarter thatthe offense began to fire on all\'_\lIIItICt'\. After the touchdowns by

I112} gone in the first half. Seniorforward Mike Vencto brought downa ball near the top of the Statepenalty area. He beat a defenderand notched in a shot from closerange. Less than a minute later thePack equalized. Freshman forward()rondc Ash knocked in his secondcollegiate goal at the I4205 markThe score remained l~lthroughout the first half. but bothlearns had good opportunities totake the lead. The best chance forthe Wollpuck came with abouttwenty minutes left in the half.Sophomore Carson White struck aleft—footed volley at goal. but theWildcat goalkeeper met hischallenge and pushed the ball justwide.The Pack got some great defensefrom Darryl Miller just before theend of the half. Vencto got free nearthe State goal and fired a shot atState‘s Kyle Campbell. Campbellgot a hand on it. but it headed forthe back of the net. Miller reactedquickly and stole the ball off the
Sanders also led all players withnine shots on goal.”They were marking. but the openspace they gave us made it easy totake off from the back and keepwinning the ball on the right."Sanders said. “They didn't catchon, so we got the open runs.""The score should've been higherbased on the number of shots."defender Cathrine Zaborowski said.“We should‘ve been up aroundseven goals.”

Tulsa 0 0 0NC. State 1 3 -— 4
Shots on goal: NC. State 26. Tulsa 3Saves. NC. State 2. Tulsa 8Corner kicks: NC. State 5. Tulsa 1.Goals: Sanders. NCSU. 24:04(Staples aSSist)Staples. NCSU. 46:05(Senior. NCSU. 52:29 (penalty kick)Sanders, NCSU. 77:06 (Miller assist)

Dickerson and (ioines. Harvey stillthrew with laser-like accuracy. Hedid not throw his first incompletepass until the last minute of the firsthalf. By then he already had I40yards passing."I guess that Just goes to show thatanyone cart play quarterback." saidHarvey.
Geoff Bender replaced Harvey forthe fourth quarter. largely becauseHarvey was nearly knockedunconscious on an incomplete passto (ioines. Bender came in and wasalso perfect. going 5-5 for 7| yardsand a touchdown
Harvey should be frilly recoveredby the Western Carolina game.
“We went out and took care ofbusiness." ('arl Rec-yes said. ”Ourgoal was to come in and dominatethe AFC and win the ACC title. andthat is what we're working hard totlti."

goal line.New Hampshire came out andtook control in the second hall.challenging Campbell many ["11ththroughout the opening and middlestages.The Pack mounted its attack latein the second half. Miller was againactive and almost made a keycontribution on the offensive end aswell. He beat two defenders and thegoalkeeper. but not the post. Hisshot bounced off the post and backto State's Brad Schmidt. Schmidtfired immediately at goal. butgoalkeeper Steve Baccari made thesave.With about a minute left. Whitenearly found the net when heheaded a cross from DomenicRavrta to the near post. But Baccaricovered that shot as well.“We got it little unlucky at theend." Tarantini said. “But there isalways a reason why you lose.“Friday afternoon the Pack droppedanother close one. this time toCreighton.

I P' t
Contmuedfmm PageThe Wolfpack blew the doors off‘ Seton Hall in the third game.; winning [5-4.In the fourth game. the Pirates andthe Woll‘pack battled evenly untilState pulled ahead with a 7-2 run.Pam Sumner recorded two kills anda servrce ace in that stretch.“When we were looking for a bigside out or a point. we went to. Pam." Hall said. “She had' something like 20~p|us kills. Shedid a great job."Sumner came up with IS kills andtwo aces in the match.Seton Hall never trailed in the‘ fifth game and ended up winningIS-IZ. The Wolfpack couldn‘t
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than it IIAiur t/SIAHWhat catch.
(‘reightori took control quicklyand went ahead It) belorc the halfwith goals lr'onr Daniel Hernandezand (‘hris Michncr. State hadproblems handling ('r'cighton's bigtarget. National Player of the Yearcandidate Lance Hill. lltll causedall kinds of hayoc around the N.(‘.State goal.
While came off the bench andprtiylilcd sonic olfensue punch forthe Pack in the second half. He wonseveral balls along the right sideand sent several crosses in front ofthe goal. l'inally. his play wasrewarded when his cross foundAsh's foot. and Ash's shot foundnet. The Wollpack was back in ii.
State had numerous opportunitiesto score. but they could nevercapitaltlc. The result was adisappointing loss.
“These were two tough losses,"'l‘arantini said. "We have a lot ofinjuries. but we have to get better."

string together more than one pointat a time. while the Pirates openedwith a 5-l adyant'age that balloonedto I3-7. Shelley Partridge made itpowerful kill through Seton Hall‘sblocking defense.
As a rule. the Pirates were tallerand more experienced than theWoll'pack. which lields no seniors.

State did hayc a balancing factor.though
"Ball control. \Cn'ing .riid a toughinternal desire helped us out." Hall\uld. "These girls have a lot toprime,"
State dropped to 4-3 wrtlr the loss.The Wollpack will next face UNCWilrriington Tuesday at 7 pm.Admission l\ free to all studentswith \alid identification.

GTE/’4)/ L tt: H. C. /y1/0
North Carolina Center For RPPFOOUCIIVQ Madame, RA
EGG DONORS WANTEDSpecial Need For Donors of Aslan. Jewish, and Hispanic Descent

Please help our Infertlllty couples. WIII pay $ l,500 forcompleted donation.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

1-919-233-1680
NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. SUITE 60
WVVVSMrVWVWWVS
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Classroom at 4:30 pm.
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JOIN “IMPROV ‘95” NCSU’S STUDENT IMPROVISATION THEATER!
Be trained in social issues important to all NCSU students, get the point across through acting
techniques. Attend an Information Session, September 15. 1994 located at Thompson Theater

For More Information, Contact: Marianne Turnbull

-fl€v€v¢Wb Im rov ’95 . . . a joint program 0 Thom son Theater and The Center or Health Directions .

EARN $$$$
Earn Money Participating In Studies

Evaluating New Medications.
Healthy, Lean Males Are Routinely

Needed. Short Studies Are
Conducted For Weekend And

Weekday Schedules. With Over
Three Years of Experience PPD-

Clinical Research Unit is located in
Research Triangle Park.
Call 1-800-557-5797
For More Information.

CB
TIIHEE (CUTTING EDGE

Full Service Salon

-———.—.»,-

U
0
0 ' ‘ l5“ WillU Aveda. Nexxus, Paul Mitchell. Matrix I“; My) 0
0 Logics, Rusk Him ' U
0 ; 3 200 Off haircut MM. {In 8
[)in S 5.00 Oil Perm llarn ‘lprn ) .. .\itaiil.i\ ‘ani Jim
0% $500 Off SCUIPtured N3115 \ppt oi walk in airt' tirni'
0‘ ‘ 2906 Hiltsborough St. across from *ardcc'a 0
HDODCDODD—Dc:- c> éléfe-LL-I-Xi-E-Ig'figLi - c9

Center for Health Directions
SIS-WELL or 515-2563

*FEATURING*

Spaghetti wrih Chopped SirlorMeat Sauce. Steak. TossedTossed Salad Salad. French$4.05 Fries$4.00

Baked Lasagna.Tossed Salad.Garlic Bread$4.65

_ «832,3324
‘st. ’- Across from DH. Hill Library
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: Filmmaker

to speak at

State
I A Southern Circuit
filmmaker will show his
unique art tonight.

Bv Cranes”: MovEAsa-nu.- g' . 5': .‘A Eftt' V;
In trtte Stet en Speilherg fashion.George Kuchar's aunt hartded himan 8mm camera as a child. Acombination of this opportunity atida heavy dose of l950smelodraitiatic musicals and Bmonster movies gave Kuchar theinspiration to create such films as“Last for Ecstasy" and “Pttssy on aHot Tin Roof." which satin/ed hisHollywood irttluences.Kuchar‘s cttrrent films lack thesuggestive titles of his earlyparodies. how ey er. the samecomedic style popularized by [Wattsaudiences will still have an irttpacton today 's mov ie-goers.Starting Monday night at 8:00. theStudent ("enter Annex will beshowing “(ilacier Park."”Holtda/e." "(‘how Down onChenery." "Precious Products” and"Going Nowhere." Kuchar’s latestofferings.Hts bi/arre and campy style of. tilntmaktng will be a great way tostart off the Southern Circuu Filmseries at NC. State. says StudentCenter Assistant Director Larry(‘aiiipbell"iMy tilmsi star people who werefat but wanted to be like MarilynMonroe." Kuchar says. “(They aretI turbulent front beginning to end."In the midststtc ls'uchar upgradedl front burnt to a lbinm camera andtnade many \tdeo dairies in a "B—movie mentality ""ls'uchar‘s films are comical.personal. autobiographical and. attimes. are totally off the wall.” saysCampbell "It should he a tun andentertaining evening."His work can be found in thecollections of New York‘s Maseuniof Modern Art. Berkeley‘s PacificFilm Archives. London's BritishFilm litstttute and Paris'sPomptdou Center. His films have

See FILM. Page ., P

AMI-LA KUMN.’ Ora Saw

I Self—defense classes for
women only begin
tomorrow.

B\ .lizxs‘ Loiisi'iiizinitii

The idea that women aretlte “weaker sex" may beconsideredHowever. each year tittliisthottsaitds ofwomen areattacked. raped

archaic.
country

and evert

September i2, i994

NCSU women have an

ltas hit close to homeIn little more than a month. littlldead \yoiticti lt.t\e been found ittRaleigh. two of them may close[H N (. Slate l'.tL'lt Hl lltt‘ tlt‘.illtsremains a mystery to authorities..tttd with each death. many areawomen's fears and awarenesshave been heightened’l‘liere is an alterttalitc to teareitipoweritient‘l'llL' NCSII (VCIIIL‘I litt' llt‘.tllltDirections and Public Safety areteaming tip to teach women howto protect theitiscltes troutwould-be attackersSelf-Adelense classes tor wotttcn

avoid being attacked. \erbaldclettsc techniques arid physicalprotection based on titartlttl arts"You don't have to physicallybe big and strong to fight off artattacker." said (‘oitrtte Doiiiirto.sexual assatilt preventioneducator at the (‘ettter for HealthDirections "The titaiority ofattackers are itot prepared at all ”\1ost attackers do not have aplari. so it is useful to know themartial artsAbased "stun~ttiid-rurt"techniques that Domino andl.arry I‘Illis of Public Safety willteach in the tour sessionworkshop. Domino said

opportunity to learn self-defense
unlike the image of "the strangerlurking in an alley" often seen ontelevision. Domino said. She saidthat most rapes are committed byattackers who know their victims.Acquaititance. or date. rapeconstitutes the mayonty of rapes.The workshops will teachwomen to protect themselves in asandy of situations. whether theencounter is with a stranger or anacquaintance Domino said.The instructors Will coversituations in which a wont insimply feels threatened as well asattacks in which guns or otherweapons are involved. Dominosaid

)2 outlook .. _, .recently wcckltng. l2 ltottr progratti \\tllteach women things to do to

murdered. . . . .~\nd this only will be offered to \t \l Practicing these techniques willd I r e students. staff and faculty ltclp you be ready in case artbeginning tltis week [be two attack does occur.The majority of rapists areacquainted with their victims.

“We teach women to do what it

See DEFENSE. Page 7 )

‘Rally’ showcased bands

ILocal bands and fans
descended on an area shopping
center Saturday.

Bv KRISTEN KEACHSTAFF writrm
Local music. beautiful weather and freebagels attracted a crowd to the MissionValley Shopping Center Saturday. Theoccasion was the Record Exchange'sannual "Rock & Rally at MissionValley".The Rock & Rally was started 3 yearsago by the Record Exchange. a chainwith stores in North Carolina andVirginia. Its purpose is to welcomestudents back to Raleigh and to givethem some exposure to local talent.
Mike Kurtl. Record Exchangemarketing director and organizer of theRock & Rally. feels that events likethese are important to theRaleigh/Chapel Hill music scene. Theynot only give exposure to sortie talentedlocal bands but also make local musicaccessible to those who are too youngfor the club scene.
Kurt! said the event has grown since itsdebut three years ago. While the originalwas put on by the Record Exchangealone, this year‘s event was co-

Now Hiring In Raleigh!
A Brand New Concept in Automotive Retailing!

CarMax!
FULL AND PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE!!!

CARMAX, a division of Circuit City, is seeking full and part time associates
for our new location on Hwy. 70 and Ebenezer Church Rd. We are introducing a
brand new concept in automotive retailing that offers a huge selection of
automobiles at haggle-free prices, exceptional customer service, and
unsurpassed quality of over 500 cars. Positions available include Sales
Consultants, Inventory/Lot Associates, Customer Assistance Representatives,
Child Care Coordinator and more! No experience necessary. CarMax offer
excellent wages, flexible hours to meet your class schedule, and an
opportunity to enhance your resume. We have a state-of—the-art facility and an
excellent working environment. Come by our Employment Center at the
Embassy Suites Hotel at 4700 Creedmoor Road in Raleigh (near Crabtree Valley
Mall). Phone (919) 881-9225 or (919) 881-7723; FAX (919) 881-0319.

I’IIEAITO I'PIIIYOII

Employment Center Hours:
September 12 - 17

Sat. by Appointment

“cam-ix is iiiuiy to «at. iii. «mi-cumm- in not.“ lml.’
pentagram: of “In and custom-(mum!

Mon.,_Tues., Thurs, 9am - 8pm
. Wed. & Fri. 9am - 6pm

Whit» tint 1’6""

sponsored by Mission Valley and tworadio stations. WZZU and (H05. ()therMission Valley tenants. such as Cup AJoe and Bruegger‘s Bagels. alsoparticipatedThis year‘s Rock & Rally also featureda record number of bands. 7 in total. anda second stage. The second stage. Kurt].said. was added to showcase some of themore unusual and “challenging" bandsThe aftemoon began with Insurgence. ayoung band heavily influenced by TheClash. The Replacements and HuskerDu Drummer David Hogan describesthe band as "punk rock" with a message"We don’t profess to be political butwe are socially aware." he said. "We tryto stay current."lnsttrgence‘s future plans include therelease of an album in December. Theband is headed to the stttdio withengineer/producer David Barbe of theband Sugar. The album will be called"Ripe for the Trade 0ft".Chapel Hill trio Jennyanykind offeredtip art eclectic mix of moody vocals atidconstantly changing tempos. MichaelHolland. singer and guttarist. calls theunUsual sound a "mad. mad waltl".Their unique style caught the attentionof Elektra Records. who will be signingthe band in January. In the meantime..lennyanykind is preparing for the release

THE NEW
l935 llFF-lHE-llflll CHLEllllllll
l995 llESH EllLEllllllll
l935 HHLL EllLEllllHH

of their new EP. "Blues of theAfflicted". due out in October on No. 6Records.June. an as yet unsigned band. was thethird act on the main stage. The band hasart upbeat sound with airy vocals thatappeals to the college radio scene.Singer Kathryn Cook said that she andher bandmates have all graduatedrecently and are still very much in touchwith college music."Our music is geared toward peopleotir age.” (‘ook said.Just because June is unsigned doesn‘tmean they haven't released anything.The band has managed to release 2singles oit their own and hopes to releasea full length CD without the help of alabel, The members of June are all quiteserious about their music and plan tomake a career of it.The second stage featured some moreunusual tomts of entertainment courtesyof \\'itfletist. This group of artistsdescribes themselves as “a bunch ofpeople who sltare an interest in doingsound/music projects. live perforiitancesaitd film/video shows."l‘irst on the bill was Renelvis "theworld's only Philippino Elvisimpersonator." Renelvis took the stagein a red polyester suit complete withcape. bell bottoms. white patent shoes

amuaamwi...Mined,“ww.

and plenty of rhinestones.Renels is performed covers of“Saspicious Minds". “Viva Las Vegas"and the ever-so—hokey ”In the Ghetto"with hip swingin' and leg shakin‘ thatwould have made the King proud.There were also some very amusingoriginal tttnes. including “Elvis Movies",which had all 33 titles of Elvis' movieswritten into the lyrics.Repetophile. another Wifflcfistproduct. featured samples from a varietyot sources in a repetitious cycle ofsound. The group used keyboards. rect-to—reels and turntables to create a chaotictapestry of words and music.Members of the audience wereencouraged to take part in the experienceby pressing buttons. spinning records orspeaking into an open mike.At first only a few brave souls cameforward to Join the fun. but soon a cmwdof people was eagerly waiting to maketheir contribution to the performance.Back on the main stage, EugeneChadborne. who Kurtz called ”apolitically correct Frank Zappa." playedan acoustic set on I'NlHJO and guitar. Hislyrics were satiric commentaries onpolitics. relationships. and social issues.
See RALLY, Page )
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Tolerating Johnson’s game

I The student body president
is revealing his lack of ethics
again —- not by abusing
student funds this time. but
attempting to shut up critics.

t appears Bobby Johnson
wouldn't recognize an unethical
act if it hit him. The student body

president committed enough of them
last year as treasurer by treating the
students' money as if it were his
parents. Now he seems to believe a
breach ofethics exists where it really
doesn't.
interestingly. the imaginary

impropriety he sees happened at
Technician. Maybe that‘s because it's
the paper that reported on the real
improprieties he excused by insisting
it‘s fiite for a student body treasurer to
sign his own checks. or adv .tnce his
own pay by calling it a change in pay
schedule. or buy expensive furniture
for his office.
Those things were okay in Johnson‘s

eyes. After all. he rationali/ed. there
were no clear-cut rules to ban what he
did —- only implied ones.
But he sees problems elsewhere and

wants the Student Media Authority to
investigate. A brief synopsis of the
supposed wrongdoing at Technician:
Editor in Chief Colin Boatw right

and Managing Editor Keith Jordan
were finishing production on the first
issue of the fall semester. It was a
huge one. 30 pages. and the two had
been at the office for most of the last
se\ eral days. No one else was still
around working on the issue.
._ Because of the new spaper‘s size.
there was a lot of space to fill.
Boatwright and Jordan decided to run
art actual advertisement instead of
another “house ad" urging students to
apply to work at Technician v there
already were close to half a dozen in
that iii-page section.
They picked an ad for a local

restaurant. There were two reasons:
The restaurant is one of Technician‘s
most loyal clients. and the ad was
ready to use.
Jordatt called the restaurant to let the
owner know in case he had any
unforseen objection. which he didn‘t.
Jordan then ordered food for
Boatwright and himself. He went with
money in hand to pick it up.
The restaurant owner gave it to him

for free; Jordan took it. and he and
Boatwright ate it. without argument.
Jordan told columnist Steve Crisp

about the incident that night.
Boatwright had a column in the next
issue detailing the situation.
Crisp said he didn't think the

incident w as appropriate. But no other
students either on or not on
Technician‘s staff express a problem
with it; if anyone says anything about
what happened. it is that Crisp's
concerns are silly. The column that
detailed what had happened generated
no letters and no complaints.
Crisp's argument is that what

happened was a trade of ad space for
personal gain by Technician‘s top
management. There was. though.
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never a trade; Hoatvv right pasted the
ad down before finding otit the food
had been free. .-\n important part of
the definition of a trade is that each
side gives tip something iii return for
soitietliing the other ltas. ’l‘echnician
had given the space to the restaurant
without any request for free food.
Still. there is the appearance of

impropriety. something that wasn‘t
very clear to Boatwright and .lordan

3' no i. February I. i’VJt’

in their exhaustion. liven though there
was no trade attd no wrongdoing. it
cottld look to a reasonable person as if
something suspicious had happened.
They said they wouldn't do the same
thing again for that reason alone.
That‘s where it stood until last week.
when .loltnson sent a letter requesting
.tii SMA investigation. The letter was
also signed by Johnson‘s fraternity
brother. ChiefJustice Kanton
Rey nolds; Johnson‘s friend. 'l‘reastircr
Tasha Yotingblood: and Student
Senate President Megan Jones.
For Johnson to accuse others of a

lack of ethics is questionable at best.
He often signed Student Government
checks to himself last year. His "pay
schedule change" _.., he recciv ed part
of his salary early iii the montlt and
the rest later despite a signed memo at
the year’s start setting his pay date at
the end of the month. and despite
rulcs barring pay advances _, was a
clear abuse of his position as
treasurer And the desk he had
Student (ioverniiient buy for the
treasurer‘s office would be the envy
of most faculty members.
Johnson is ignoring the SMA charter

right now by failing to fill an tll-ldl'gk‘
position within 30 days of the
position coming open. There has been
an entpty seat since the spring
elections. Johnson. an eviofficio
member of the SMA board. is botiiid
by its rules btit has paid them little
heed.
The standard line is to say ait

investigation is welcome. as it will
clear the accused's name.
This free meal investigation is to be

tolerated rather than welcomed.
though. It will waste a lot of people‘s
time and w ill tttrn tip nothing that
Boatwright didn‘t freely tell the
public in his column. Surely Johnson
has more sandwiches to ceremonially
bite. If he‘s feeling really active one
day. he may even do something he
was required to do months ago.
Ethics are important at Technician.

The paper ran an editorial during a
particularly slow week in the summer
advocating a different restaurant: no
Technician employ ee has ever
benefitted or told employ ees there
about the edit. Editors here routinely
decline to write about subjects they 're
involved with for fear of adding their
own biases. And the paper‘s news
coverage of Johnson's disdain for
proper business methods was fair.
getting his perspective and pointing
ottt that he technically never broke
any rules.
But for Johnson and some others.

ethics are nothing bill a game 7- a
game where winning means
datnaging the new spaper that dared to
reveal Johnson‘s failings.
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Evolution and creationism based on faith
Students at N.C. State haven‘t heard thetruth about the theory of evolution. That'sa shame. because the theory is treated as ifit were law. and this gives way to hastyJudgments about the idea of God andlousy descriptions of the human condition.Those w ho sneer at Christians. Jew s,liiiidtis and other creationists are ignorantof the fact that hottest evolutionists saytheir v ievv is also based on faith. in theintroduction to the W71 edition of CharlesDarwin's "Origin of Species." the bookthat latinchedthe theory‘of evolution intothe mainstream when it was originallypublished in 185*). l_. Harrison Matthewswrote the following.“The tact of evolution is the backbone ofbiology. and biology is thus in the peculiarposition of being a science based on anunprov ed theory. is it then. a science or afaith ‘ Belief in the theory ofevolution isthus esactly parallel to belief irt specialcreation. Both are concepts. whichbelievers know to be true. but neither. tipto present. has been capable of proof.“Evolution. which is treated as science byotir educational institutions. doesn‘t haveany evidence in one essential area.liv'olutionists do not have a fossil recordthat shows the stages of any speciesevolv ing. Such fossils. which are stillbeing searched for. are referred to as"transitional forms" or “intermediateforms." liv en Darwin acknowledged thisweakness in “The Origin of Species" tp.163): “But. as by this theory [ofevolution]innumerable transitional forms must haveexisted. why do we not find themembedded in countless numbers in thecrust of the earth”Years later. as bone fragments of

Clinton’s forei
The funniest act going right now is ourPresident and his administration in thearena of foreign policy. In a way it‘s quiteamusing to watch our Blunder-in-Chiefand his sidekicks tumble their waythrough one policy crisis after another.The latest two acts from their farcicalrevue are models of incompetence andweakness of federabdeficit proportions.The policy-loe-day on Haiti is toinvade that island country. remove themilitary leaders now in control antireinstate the exiled but democratically-elected President. Jean Bertrand Aristede.The Navy reactivated several supply ships.including one moored at Wilmington. TheArmy and Marines are practicingmaneuvers similar to ones that would beemploy ed to invade and take over a smallisland nation Wllh practically no military.like Haiti. liven CNN‘s Peter Arnett is inthe Haitian capital Pon-au-Prince. so aninvasion is almost certain.The question is: why put so much effortinto Haiti'.’ Do we have a vital nationalinterest in Haiti‘.’ Most sane people wouldsay no. Hunt is the poorest nation in theWestem Hemisphere, and there isn'texactly a huge demand for Haitian sugaror timber in the US. market.But according to Clinton's warped logicthere is a vital interest: it‘s health care.Haiti equals health care‘.’ Let me explain.The 37»niember Congressional BlackCaucus has been making a fuss over Haitifor some time and has been pressing theWhite House for some action. Clinton hashad to fight tooth-and-nail to get enoughvotes to push even the simplest of

i if Colin
t Burch”
supposed missing links have been provento have been frauds. the problem is nodifferent. in the June/July 1977 edition ofthe journal called "Natural History.”Stephen Jay Gould published an articletitled. "The Return of the HopefulMonsters." In it he wrote “AllPaleontologists know that the fossil recordcontains precious little in the way ofintermediate formsThe lack of these transitional orintermediate forms leads someevolutionists to the issue of mutations.Mutations have been thought to be one ofthe means by which species. includinghumans. evolved. But if natural scientistsbelieve that mutations were a catalyst ittevolution. students should know that thereis no consensus on that idea in thescientific community. As Pierre-PaulGrasse wrote in his l977 book “Evolutionof Living Organisms." "No matter hownumerous they may be. mutations do notproduce any kind of evolution."lt‘s ironic. then. that Darwin's theorywas actually based on spontaneousgeneration. Spontaneous generation was abelief that one thing could evolve intosomething else. For example, old meatwas once thought to create flies. Sciencelater taught us that flies lay eggs on oldmeat. and when the eggs hatch. it onlyappears that the meat has spawned flies.

7 Dr. (ieorge Wald. a former Harvardl'niversity professor and a Nobel PrizeWinner. acknowledged the dependency ofevolution on spontaneous generation in anAugust NSJ article iii the Joumal“Scientific American ""\Vc tell this story [about the disprovingof spontaneous generation] to beginningstudents of biology as though it represents.t triumph of reason over mysticism. lntact ll is very nearly the opposite.“The reasonable view was to believe inspontaneous generation; the onlyalternative. to believe in a single. primary.tct of supernatural creation. There is nothird position. For this reason manyscientists a century ago chose to regard thebelief in spontaneoUs generation as a'philosophical necessity“It is a symptom of the philosophicalpoverty of our time that this necessity isno longer appreciated Most modembiologists. having review ed withsatisfaction the downfall of thespontaneoUs generation hypothesis. yettinwilling to accept the alternative belief inspecial creation. are left with nothing."Perhaps the best way to sum up theinclusion and indoctrination of the theoryof evolution in our educational systemcomes frotn Dr. Colin Patterson. a seniorpaleontologist at the British Museum ofNatural History in London who. afterstudying evolution for 30 years. began toquestion the theory.During the keynote address that Dr.Patterson delivered at the AmericanMuseum of Natural History in New YorkCity on Nov. 5. IQST. he said. "...[F]0T the
SH’ BURCH, Page 7 P

a fragile house of cards. The last time l
gn policy a comedy of errors

i. ,_
Alex

legislation through Congress. let alonehealth care reform. And with politicshaving “l'll scratch your back if you‘llscratch mine" as one of its core tenets. theCaucus Won't help Clinton until Clintonhelps it. The President sees health care asthe most important national issue. despitea plethora of recent polls showing that thepublic is far more concemed about crimeand he needs their 37 votes to help gethealth care and other legislation passed.He invades Haiti. he gets 37 votes onhealth care. Therefore. the invasion ofHaiti is in our best national interests. Thisis the kind of misguided logic that gets ouryoung men in camouflage killed andallows their warm corpses to be draggedthrough the dusty streets of foreigncapitals by less-than-fn'endly locals.In the instance of Cuba. our bravepresident has suddenly knuckled under toa fat old dictator who looks like an olive-drab Santa Claus and is just as harmless.Fidel Castro‘s nation has been on thebrink of collapse since the fall of theSoviet Union. its most generousbenefactor. four years ago. With no one tobuy their sugar or tobacco in largequantities and practically no one to sellthem arms or gasoline. Castro's regime is

saw the Cuban military was in a parade inHavana a few months ago. They werepedalling past Mr. Castro and the foreignpress on bicycles.With rusty guns and restless natives.Castro's regime has a short lifeexpectancy. Some observers believe it willcollapse within months of the ailingleader‘s death. The natives are starting toriot again. These same natives would doanything to get to the United States.There‘s nothing to gain by keeping them.so why not let them sail off to Americaand let tis take careAnd this little stunt paid off. The UnitedStates agreed late last week to allow20.000 Cubans to enter the country legallyeach year. up drastically from the 3.000allowed by previous administrations. inexchange. Castro‘s government will“persuade" Cubans not to leave for theUnited States illegally. Not only do we doCastro a favor by giving him a place todump his troublemakers. we expect only apromise in return. Something for nothing.We also prove to the rest of the world thatour president is a chump who can beplayed by even the weakest man—on-horseback front a two-bit Caribbeannation.I‘m sure the carnivals will set aside aspace for the president in one of theirsideshows upon his defeat in his re-election bid. He plays saxophone. jumpsthrough flaming hoops for votes andcapitulates at the drop of a hat. Yes. theigriuramus t‘ffllftlliit‘u.i‘ exhibit is bound tobcahit!

F—n-
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